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Personnel Needs 

J r J s T  as surely as the personal concerns of individual 
Friends seek effective outlet t l~rough action on their part, 

so these concerns grow and tl~cir ramifications increase. 
1:requently individual concerns riglltly become tile provincc 
of larger groups and agencies, where they can be more 
effectively implemented. It is thus true with many of the 
programs of the American Friends Service Committee. 

As S L I C ~  programs pet under way. their scope is greatly 
expanded and it becomes necessary to increase staff and 
resources to carry them out efficiently. This, in essence, is 
one of the major problems facing the AFSC. If the total 
program reflects concerns of individual Friends and groups 
of Friends, corroboration is provided of their validity. But 
of equal importance is the commitment on the part of the 
personnel appointed to carry out the programs. They, too, 
must believe in the value of the approach and the program. 
In addition, of course, they must meet the requirements of 
the work being ilndertaken. This involves training, espcri- 
ence, language, and other specialized qi~alifications. Friends' 
work must maintain high standards as well as affording 
outlets for high motivation. 

At the present timc, the A17S<: urgently needs qualified 
personnel to f i l l  important positions in the United States 
and in various countries abroad. W e  will not be meeting 
the challenges nor fulfilling the responsibilities confronting 
us at this timc if we do not find suitable pcople immedi- 
ately. Quite a number of Friends ant1 friends of Friends 
have indicated thcir willingness to be considered should 
their meet an unfilled need. For these offers 
we arc grateful. Many more, however, arc needed, especially 
from older, mati~re I:riends, experienced in social tvork or 
other professions, and preferably familiar with conditions 
in the coilntries where we arc now working. This is bc- 
cause it is often so difficult to match available personnel to 
specific openings. T o  some candidates the answer must be 
"no" at the very time the Personnel Department is actively 
seeking additional recruits. Wi th  our flexible and constantly 
changing programs, a negative answer can somctimcs be 
replaced by a positive one at a later period in program dc- 
velopment. Friends for whom there exists no opening at 
first arc enco~~raged  to be patient and, if still concerned to 
help, to broaden their experience and qualifications by par- 
ticipating in AI:SC or similar projects in this country and 
by increasing their language facility. 

In order to broaden our resources, the AFSC welconies 
the suggestions of names of potential personnel. After pre- 
liminary investigation, the Personnel Department can plan 
then a direct approach to the person should that seem suit- 

able. AII can hclp by sending in names of persons who 
shoulcl be considered. As the number of available and 
suitable people is increased, a better job of selection and 
placement can be carried out and the contribution of the 
AFSC can be improved. The  total effect of our efforts to 
bi~i ld understanding and to improve human relationships is 
largely dependent upon the quality of the personnel actively 
engaged in carrying out our ideals. In timcs such as we 
are nowr in, we must d o  the best job of which we arc 
capable in placing highly motivated and well-trained people 
in appropriate positions. 

Lswrs M. HOSKINS, 
l!xecfctive Secretary. 

NEXT ISSUE IN OCTOBER 
\Vith this issue, the L ~ ~ l l . l . l : ~ l N  suspends publica- 

tion for the summer, as usual. The next issue will be 
dated October, 1950. 

NEW LITERATURE 
The  following literature has been published by the AFSC 

since the last list in this A ' l r l . ~ l i ~ l N .  

GENERAL 
Through Their Eyes (general folder) 
Executive Board, 1950 

FOREIGN SERVICE 

The  Job Is Not  Over (poster) 
Quaker Work Among Arab Refugees (booklet) 

AMERICAN SECTION 

In Our Hands (youth projects folder) 
Summer Plans for High School St~~clents 
A CI~ance for Youth to Build Peace 
Interim Report of an Experiment in Gern1.m Student 

Exchange 
Institi~tional Service Units (flier) 
Institutional Service Units Programs (booklet) 

SPECIAL STUDIES 

American Surpluses in a Hungry World (booklet, 75c) 

ALSO AVAILABLE 

\Veek-Encl Work Camping, an Opportunity, by David 
Richie, reprint (booklct, available from Work Camp 
Otfice) 

American Immigration Policy, edited by William S. Ber- 
nard, Harper and Bros., S.j.oo (available from Dis- 
placed Persons Services) 

T h e  Ilulletin is publishccl ~non t l l lg  I,?. t he  :\t~~el-icnn I ' r ien~ls  Service ( . ' o l n m i l t ~ ~ ~ .  I l e : ~ ~ l ~ ~ u n r f e ! s :  20 S. 1 2 t h  St.. Philadrlphla 7, Pa. Othe r  oftires: 19 S. 
Wells  St.. Chirnao 6 .  111.; 426 N. !in?.ll~orl~i i l rc . .  I'~r*:ndenr 3. Calif.; 18.10 S u t l e r  St.. ham Franrisrn 1 5 ,  Cniif.; 3'15'1 l 5 l l 1  ,\\.e., N. I<., Seattle 5 .  WasI].; 5.i 
I:ron<lway, hew Ynrk 6 .  h'. \'.; I I O S  5 .  1:. (;lnn$l !\\.c.. Porllnncl 14. Ore.; 1374 .\l:l.i,. .\ve.. C:tnnbrinlse 3 8 .  \ l a s s . ;  225 I<n~;t 1 .c~  S t ~ r r t ,  Clrrpn~bnra,. 
S .  C ' . ;  1 1  16 I .  t T ~ ~ i \ ~ c r s i t y  Ave.. I)e* Moinsa 16. I c w a ;  I'rienrli U n ~ \ c ~ s i t v  Wichita, Ican.; 12 S.  ' l ' l~ir(l St . ,  C:c~ltantbt~~ IS, O l ~ i o ;  \ i ~ > i v ~ r s ~ t y  Y.\lC'j\, :itastin 12,  'Svx,; 

Overview, l?:rule 28. Rlrhmnncl, Indiana.  
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Soundings in Quaker Service 

As we throw out the so~~ncl ing linc 
in 1950, urc find the fathom mark of 
AFSC scr\,iccs called at a greater clepth 
than before. For this year sees tlie 
Cornrnittee moving f l ~ r t l ~ e r  orrt of the 
rdle of "giver" into the more fruitful 
r6le of "\vorker \vitll." 

In this rdle the Committee is co- 
worker w'itli the men :lnd women of 
our urorld \vho cannot be nt ease in 
tlic presence of exploited or neglected 
human resources ; ~vi th  young s t~~e lc~i t s  
and workers the world over v.~Iio ilrc 
groping to\vard an ~intlerstnntling of 
"the more excellent utny"; with tlie 
individuals, communities. ancl \\,it11 
those in policy-making sc:~ts \\rho (In- 
dcrst;~nd that they must take part in 
creating sountl relationships bct\vcen 
men ant1 between nations. 

Parenthetically, it should be mndc 
clear that tlic Com~nittce is uell awnrc 
of tllc rnillions of persons in our 
world yet in need o f  the basic supplies 
and tools to ~ i~a in ta in  life. Rut as pliys- 
ical needs in gcncr.ll 1i:lve clccrcnsccl. 
or arc hcing met by government ;Teen- 
cics. or are, in some .Ireas yet, so hupc 
as to be far beyond the I>ov7ers of tlic 
AISC to cope with, the vast nrea of 
j~rmblccl and janglccl rclntionships he- 
tween inrlividr~nls. groups, nnd n.1tion.i 
has been thrust more g1,lringly to the 
forefront. It indicates the root-c;lr~ses 
underlying the immor;~lity making re- 
lief work necessary. 

Four Basic Jobs 
It is increasingly apparent that whnt- 

evcr rcsotrrces the (:ornmittee can call 
Llpon s l i o ~ ~ l d  be put to tvork , ~ t  root. 
rather than ;it surfncc-rclivf, Icvcls. 
This basic job sllapcs about four main 
areas. These incl~~cle the responsibility 
to share 2nd to \viden a\varencss of 
iss~res; to provide the time nncl place 
and clim,lte in \vhicli issues may he 
freely tliscusscd: to Icncl t.lnpihlc ;~n t l  
morn[ s~lpport to loc.11 efforts to pet .it 
root problems; to resc,~rt l~ beyond stlr- 
face cause :lnJ ctfezt in prohIc.cn nre'ts 

to fintl possible alternatives that hnvc 
not as yet been publicly explorctl. 

Tlic first j o k - t o  nritlen tlie base of 
au~;~reness-begins on the elementary 
school level. Through an exchange of 
letters, pictures, :lnd classroo~n projects, 
children disc-over chilclrcn \vho talk 
ant1 eat ant1 play in strange ways, pcr- 
halx, but \\,I10 live in f:unilies a n ~ l  
have the saliie need for love and friends. 

Through high school and adult in- 
stitutes, anel the intern:ttional service 
seminars, clucstions in tlie ficlcls of 
race, economic. and international rela- 
tions arc tlisc~~sscd by groups clottctl 
wit11 ;I Negro here. ,i Japanese-Amer- 
ican there. a hloslern. ;I Lntvian, a 
Catholic. n Gcr~nan ,  a 13~1d~ihist. a 
17ricncl. The mixtures \,dry fro111 yroj- 
cct to project, but nrc plnnncd so that 
each question discl~ssccl might he clari- 
fied \\.it11 tlie present necessity of n l -  
lo\\ling one another a lienring. 

The \\,ark c,lnlps. institutional serv- 
ice units , ~ n d  interneships in incl~~stry 
and cool~er,~tives temper disc-r~ssion \(.it11 
hnrcl, sornctirnes shocking. iclcntific.~tion 
\\.it11 the indivi(lu:~ls or com~iiunity in 
\\~liicli tlie project takes placc. Work 
ca~npersccnnot  Icvel off n playground 
in n slmn ;lrc;l \vithout ask ing  t v l l y ?  

Stl~tlents taking time out from textbooks 
to \viclcl he.1vy mops on the back halls 
of 1nentn1 institutions cannot scan the 
desolate f.~ces of their chi~rpes even 
s~~lwrfici.illy \\.ithout asking-xvliy? In- 
ternes, cle;~cf on their feet with t l ~ c  
u~eiglit of assembly linc elullncss. force 
t1lem.sclvc.s out of ,I tlircntcning leth- 
nrgy to .~sk-- \\,l>y ? 

Tlic extension of :i\v.lrcness is c.lr- 
ricd .rlso to those in high places. For 
\\,liile 1:rientls .Ire not tcchnici;lns in 
the political field. tlie outstanding is- 
sues of tod.iy rest sclllnrcly on ;I spirit- 
ual .ln(i rnor.11 h.ise to \\.hicIi they feel 
cornl>cllc~l to s l l c ~ k .  Tllcrc is ncctl to 
r.111 forth t lie rcsorrrt.cs ol' gootl \ r , i l l  
. ~mong tllosc in pt~l>lic life. I3r1t soci,ll 
ills \ \ . r l l  clot ?field to poocl \ \ . i l l   lone. 

There is need also ior all the under- 
standing available. 

T h e  second job--to provitlc the 
time, place, ant1 climate for frce dis- 
cussion-is becoming more important. 
lulia Branson, secretary of our Foreign 
Service Section, stressed again on her 
return from a recent trip through the 
Middle East and Europe, the inipor- 
tance of the small oases of neutrality 
provitled by the Quaker \\rarehouse, 
refugee office, international ccntcr, and 
jxwticrll;~rly the neighborhood center. 
There, people may meet as people, dar- 
ing to express different points of view 
u,itho~it fear that what is said will be 
given political interpretation. There 
they can meet in n climate of service 
rather than of exploitation. 

' n I-corn- In our own country the 1 I' 
munist fear, assuming "witch hunt" 
proportions in V'ashington, is llaving 
its repercussions in l o c ~ l  communities. 
making it incrcnsingly ditficult for min- 
isters, teachers, nntl p~tblic officials to 
speak out. This fnct has increased the 
signific,~ncc of the institutes, one-d'ly 
confercnccs, ; ~ n d  se~ninars the Com- 
mittee concl~~cts ncross thc country, for 
they not only present a tliffcrent view- 
point, hut also scrvc to develop chan- 
nels of discussion on p ~ ~ h l i c  issues. 

The  thircl job-to Ienrl tangible and 
moral support to local efforts to get at 
root problems-is touchetl upon in 
each of the projects :llreacly mentioneel. 
In Italy, for csnmplc, the (~o~nmit tec 
lends financial support to the Ministry 
of Justice, enabling i t  to cmry out n 
projec't of clclinclllent reliabilitntion. 
ISoys and girls are rclc,lsetl from Ro- 
man prison to liivc in small groups 
under guiclancc of n social worker, 
\vliile serving trade apprenticeships in 
the colnm~~nity.  

Some s1n.111 injircclicnt -initi2itive> 
;~tlvicc, jmst c n o ~ r g l ~  moriejr to gi\re the 
initial ~>usIi to .I community iclc.1, n 

( ( 2 ~ o / t / ; l / / / ~ ' /  o t /  /L l ,y< ,  7 )  



A New Reality 
by RICHARD and JO-MARIE RUDDELL 

Richard and Jo-Marie Ruddell bring 
to the Service Co~n~ni t tee  Interne-in- 
Industry project a wealth of experience 
and enthusiasm. With their two chil- 
dren thev live at an old sailors' home 
in South Pliilarlelpliia which now 
IIOLISCS the project. 

Dick is an optician by trade, and 
lo-Marie a teacher in religious educa- 
tion. During the war years Dick served 
in Civilian Public Senrice, while JO- 
Marie spent part of that time in the 
AFSC Philadelpliia Ofice. Two and a 
half years with the Friends Service 
Unit in China followed, with Dick as 
Shanghai Agent, and Jo-Marie active 
in the International Center. At present 
Dick is employed by the Optical 
Co-op, and works part time with the 
Philadelphia Consurner Services Co- 
operative, Inc. H e  is a member of the 
American Arbitration Association, and 
of the Labor Education Associ a t '  lon. 
Exercising arbitration powers in a dif- 
ferent capacity, Dick is also a profes- 
sional baseball umpire in this area. 

A ATeu, Redljt)~ was written by the 
Ruddells as a letter to an AFSC Col- 
lege Secretary who wanted to gct the 
feel of the intcrnc project. 

T vcro THINGS have set us thinking. 
First, there's that insistent broken- 

record question of integrating learning 
and dreaming with living. Then, 
there's the statement made by a pro- 
fessor of philosophy at the AITSC Col- 
lege Secretaries' Meeting that this was 
"the worker's world"; especially when 
one is conscious of the forces at work 
in Europe, it is a worker's world, for 
good or bad, "the worker's world." 

As we've said, they've sct us think- 
ing. Of course, we've thought in terms 
of our own interne project in the in- 
dustrial relations orbit. In a sense it's 
because of the force of questions like 
number one, and the truth of state- 
ments like number two that a project 
like ours exists. 

When  we were talking over student 
summer projects, we began to think of 
what made Interne-in-Industry differ- 
ent-not better or worse, but different. 
W e  do think that for many students 
this project touches a new. reality. It 

has limitations in enjoyment; the proj- 
ect is set in a situation devoid of physi- 
cal beauty; work is side by side with 
people with whom there is seldom 
instantaneous conversational grist with 
any stimulation to i t ;  the project is a 
laboratory study in industrial re1 a t '  lons 
with insecurities, tensions, controver- 
sies, factions. 

The  experience shared in interne 
projects does not have the reality of 
natural beauty. The  students share no 
sunsets from hillsides, and few lei- 
sured walks through forests filled with 
spirit-sense. Ours is the reality of 
pounding pavements. W e  keep quiet 
vigil with lines of the troubled un- 
employed; we stand for hours before 
conveyor belts with bags of sugar slip- 
ping by; unrelieved mechanical speed 
in a metal works leaves us numb and 
dizzy; soup factory cans clatter and 
crash against our nerves as they do 
against each other-bang, crash, clatter 
-long after we've left the factory, the 
noise stays in the head. 

New People 

Ours is not the reality of ready com- 
radeship-that stuff of which so much 
of colleges' and life's best is made. W e  
think of colleges cluttered pleasantly 
with many kinds of people. That is 
true. But, viewed from the larger 
whole, students across the country rep- 
resent a separated sameness. It is a 
separation from some realities; it is 
largely unrelieved by acquaintance 
with-much less understanding and 
far less appreciation of-the man who 
spends his years stuffing mattresses. or 
polishing belts, or packing paper bags 
by the dozens of thousands, or the 
woman inspecting millions on millions 
of little pills, or packing candy by car- 
loacls. Interne-in-Industry is not a class 
in heated discussion on the percentages 
and graphs telling the story of the 
average u.orking man. This is interne- 

"Today I worked by a man who has chopped onions for 20 years!" ship in a world of Stella's and Joe's, 



of Mr. So-and-so's with his door and 
matching nameplate; it is tllc \vorltl 
of the time clock. 

* This experience is a safari to a 
strange jungle. Some of the inhltbi- 
tants carry pigskin (top grain) brief- 
cases full of plots and plans and facts 
and figures, Relmont Park tickets and 
slick paper magazines; some of the 
inhabitants carry s\sreaty, dog-cared 
union cards, racing forms, and lunch 
boxes. \Vc begin to  accumulate ex- 
perience dealing in a new reality; 
these inhabitants are really people in 
disguise. It  takes a little timc to ap- 
preciate and be appreciated. There is 
n o  easy campus camaraderie of clubs 
and classes, conferences, sweet shops 
and such. 

New Pressures 

What  we note from this expcrience 
is too alive to fit easily into loose-leaf 
volumes. It fits rather shatteringly into 
a consciousness of w1l:lt supplying our 
demands requires of tlie man with the 
briefcase (top grain) and the man 
with the union cnrd (top grade) .  
Dimly through tlie i~nclcrgrowth our 
perception expands. What  of the man, 
security vice-l>rcsitlentiaI ? H e  M.IIO 
p t ~ n c h e s a  buzzer to demand increased 
production. What  of the man who 
punches a time clock to try to  give i t ?  
T h e  buzzer buzzes; the clock ticks. W e  
facc the ind~~str ia l  world plllnk in the 
light of a reality ncM. to rnost of us 
and of which our dulling days make 
us more than an academic part. 

Althol~gli we arc inside the worker's 
urorld only in varying ancl small cle- 
grees, dl of us arc of tliat \vorlcl cluite 
certainly by vir t i~c of a llopefl~l '10 
hours. Internes-in-Indl~stry gather no 
more freqi~ently under trees on lawns 
vtarmed by spring sun than some Inany 
 nill lions of other men who some 
months leave 'fore it's light and drag 
Ilome when day's light is already clone. 
Days arc full of work at tension speed; 
nights are filled n.ith tirednesscs. 
Many's the time \vc'vc g,itIierecl uncler 
tlie trees-and rnost gr ; t tef~~lly-  on a 
vacation, at a conference, at 21 camp, 

but in this project we touch another 
reality. Energy is rare, opportunity 
even rarer, to sit astricle a hill and 
spend some time in tlioi~ght, or to 
watch smoke in a still valley a n ~ l  pon- 
der a philosophy. W e  stancl Iiunclied 
over our new reality; we sweat and 
stink and ~ n a k e  tliat s~noke.  

Dave gave a thought once, that food 
has always been a precious thing. In 
his thinking he'd thought of mothers 
across the country fixing with loving 
hands a fa\roritc dish for favorite peo- 
ple. In the canning factory. tons of 
hills of food and thousands of cans 
bang through by the hour, tor~clietl by 
hands witli no feeling. or perhaps writ11 
scorn. As somehocly else saitl. d i~ l l  film 
of incredulity on his face. "I worked 
by a man toclay who h;ts clioppetl 
onions for twenty years." 

In our interne projects both recren- 
tion and ecl~lcation are 'ivllat the indi- 
\riduals and the group make them : 
they arc bound by energy. timc, ancl 
money. After cutting clothing labels 
for eight hours, day on dragging day, 
or turning pocketbooks wrong side out, 
or inspecting swimming suits or shift- 
ing Stctson hats, it takes effort and 
~lisciplinc to remain in a creative 
frame of mind. W e  manage somehow 
witli both. W e  have occasional excit- 
ing week-ends in the country, at :I 

Youth Hostel, on a farm, and 61.30 

nights for concerts in top galleries. 
W e  went to the United Nations for 
one week-end; we plan a trip to Wash- 
ington. 

Problems Re-approached 

W e  cannot facc all that our cl;~ys 
~lisiover without trying to get at rootage 
implications and make a stab at tlie 
full-grown forests of problenls. W e  
work in our unions, perhaps sit in on 
negotiations. Then what we discover 
in our .lo hours-abor~t management. 
the unions, the job, the people-we 
bring home ; ~ n d  of an evening graclu- 
;111y possessing o~~rseI\,es again. pick 
a\vay at each other's urenricd brains, or 
q,lrncr fncts nnd figures and implica- 
tions from a labor leader. or a manage- 

nlent man, from a National Labor 
Relations Roartl representative, a union 
business agent, an arbitrntor, an econ- 
omist, a sociologist. . . . 

These edi~cational evenings, so set 
aside and planned, have us putting 
~ ~ n i o n s  and strikes. pensions and un- 
employment, Taft-Hartleys, time ant1 
motion. wages and hours, into dis- 
cussionary retorts, the \vhole peppered 
with the social truths we see. salted 
down consitlcrahly u~i th  our own eco- 
nomic realities. We're not meaning 
to be either d ~ ~ l l  or funny. 

Perspectives Gained 

These evenings find 11s most terribly 
tired with a tiredness whicli comes 
from w.~tcIiing an endless line with an 
eight-hour job to poke it on the rare 
occasions when it jams; tired from 
pushing, p ~ ~ l l i n g ,  t\visting, turning at 
a relentless spcecl on which the next 
m m ' s  piecework depends; tired \vitli 
the a\vful tiredness \i,l>ich shrouds the 
spirit bending over its discoveries, 
g:appling for solutions. All \\re'vc seen 
ant1 heard and hcen 2 part of goes 
jumble-mumble into our thinking to 
be eqllated, i f  \vc can manage it, \\,it11 
the "page 80" or "op. cit., page 157." 

W e  often wontlcr \vliy textbooks show 
so many statistical t;tbles and so f e u  
pictures. 

W'c haven't saicl anything : t b o ~ ~ t  the 
stiriiul~~s-2nd what almost amounts to 
c o m f o r t  \\,c get from sharing our es-  
perienccs with each otlier. W e  haven't 
because tliat is common to n l l  con- 
ferences ancl projects \s~hcre students 
from different collegcs get together 
and is not uniclue to Intcrne-in- 
Industry. 

As an experience to round out a 
person's more academic learning, serv- 
ing an interneship in industrial rela- 
tions deals in n renlity tliat is new and 
P L I ~ S L I S  in new perqxct i \ r~ concerning 
our relationship to the re:ll ~ , o r l c l  in 
\vIiich \ve so comfortably live. For in 
the t\vinkling of a \vagc cnrelolx, or 
a yello\\. slip, \\,e arc one in that 11111l3- 

teen million f i ~ i ~ r c ,  an infinitesimal dot 
on that page 80 graph. 



School Aff iliation-A Living Experience 
1 1 1 :  hcacl~n;~stcr of a Q11;iker sec- 

T o n i l a  r y school said recently that 
young people acquired a "belief n b o ~ t  
things" from talking and reading, but 
th;lt a "belief i r ~  things" came only 
through "a living experience." 

This pllilosopl~y, stated in different 
ways, perhaps, has bcen a motivation 
behind 1n;lny youth projects carried on 
by the American 1:riends Service Com- 
mittee-urork camps, interneships in 
incl~~stry, institutional service units. 

It 1x1s also heen basic to the work 
o f  the AI:SC in the field of school affil- 
intion. T h r o ~ ~ g h  the School Affiliation 
Scr\ricc there has bcen an attempt to 
foster international friendships and 
i~nilerstanding among students and 
teachers from different countries. This 
112s been sought throl~gh an cxcl~nnge 
of Icttcrs, school work, speci;il projects, 
and. in some cases, exchange of per- 
sonnel. 

For the past year the School Afili- 
 tion on Service has attemptecl to measure 
the success of the program. The evalu- 
ation W;IS carried on through circulat- 
ing q~~estionnaires to some 180 

American schools, visiting approxi- 
niatcly 1 5 0  American schools and 
about the same number of European 
schools, c-onsr~lting with teac-hers and 
leaders in the field o f  cd~~ca t ion .  

Basically, the survey revealed this 
opinion: "the affiliation program is a 
potent meclil~rn for bringing interna- 
tional c.sper. je~~ce to st~~clcnts ancl teach- 
ers in elementary and secondary 
schools." 

It W O L I I C I  seem, then, that, as a proj- 
ect n.hich brings to s t ~ ~ d e n t s  and teach- 
ers an international "experience," 
school affiliation is an avenue through 
\vhich people can acquire a "belief in 
things," in this case, perhaps a belief 
; / I  rather than al,or/t. the possibility of 
a peaceful and friendly u~orlcl. 

\Xrhile the evaluation revealecl this 
basic potential strength in scllool afili- 
;ition, \vhnt c l i ~ l  its finclings inclicnte 
nbout the hi<Kl~ spots 2nd lour points 
which students and tc.achers working 

A new plan in the School 
Affiliation Service is to 
hold International Work- 
shop Conferences for 
teachers from affiliated 
schools, SAS staff and 

consultants. 

so hard at the program have cspcri- 
enced ? 

The lligll spots are many, but can 
best be reflected by a few quotations: 

"We have enthusiasm at every point 
for the increasing possibilities of this 
unusual educational adventure in inter- 
national good will." This was from 
the headmaster of an American school. 

1:rom a member of the School Afili- 
ation staff, in a report to Woods School 
in the United States concerning her 
visit to its affiliate in France: "Perhaps 
the most satisfying result . . . uJas the 
fact that every chilcl-down to the 
tiny tots-was fully aware of the fact 
that, far across the occan, there were 
friends at 'Voods.' " 

And from a girl in a German affili- 
ated school: "We learnt to listen to 
the voices of other nntions. to forget 
ourselves and our private troubles, be- 
cause the big, wide world opened 
before our eyes. For our interest usas 
not limited to America. W e  studied 
otlwr nations and other customs ns 
\vcll. W e  had made a hepinning to 
find our to other nations and 
races." 

Specific benefits revealed d ~ ~ r i n g  the 
survey were bettered classroom work 
in geography, history, social studies, 
and foreign languages. Another value 
of thc program, in so11ie cases, has been 
an outreach tllrougl~ radio, ne\vspapcrs, 
nncl parents' organizations to include 
the comm~rnity beyond the school in 
this international experience. 

What  of the low spots, the s t i~m-  
bling blocks on this avenue toward 
t~ndcrstan~ling ? 

There are many, as the evaluation 
revealed. Most frequently mentioned 
urere S I I C ~ I  things as the already croufdcd 
scl~ool day in w~hich it u.as hard to 
fit an affiliation program. lack o f  fac- 
ulty leadership. ~nismatcliing of schools, 
psychologicnl clifferences, difference in 
ctil~cational pl~ilosopl1y of scl~ools. 

Perhaps the greatest obstacle to 
successful school afiliation, one which 
keeps an nfiliation from really becom- 
ing a two-way sharing of ideas and be- 
liefs '1s \vcll ns of letters and projects, 
is a 1:lck of appreii;ltion and under- 
st.~ntling of what c;lc-h pnrtner in an 
aftiliation 11.1s to offer. Often the bnr- 
ricr to S L I C ~ I  apprecintion and under- 



standing is the biirrier between children 
of a nation which has knolvn war and 
its physical and spirit~ial destruction 
and tlic cliilllren of u nxtion urhicli 11;is 
not had tliat experience Lvitliin its 
borders, and \vilere for many. material 
comforts are assurnecl .lncl are the 
meastire of SLICC~SS.  

I'erliaps the following qliote from 
a recent article in the ,\lir,/c-/~~~.rtrt. 
( ; ~ / : ~ ~ . d i , t t  It''eeLI1 by Robert C;uillnin. 
Lr  jIfotlr/~ correspondent in the 1:nr 
East, sums up the basic clifficulty: H e  
writes about Japnn ; ~ n d  its American 
occllpying forces: " 'The American 
teacher,' the Japanese say, 'is not the 
one we need, for he has no problems 
ant1 no wants. Bet\vcen hi111 ancl us 
there are barriers of rncc, language, 
and technicl~ies, but those arc not so 
impassable as the gulf that scpnrntcs 
his beliefs from our iincertainties.' " 

~ ~ e r h a p s i t  is the :~drl~ission of "un- 

certainties"-re;illy the admission of 
both having ncetls, of / x , ~ / J  having 
somethin,q to learn from e;~ch other. as 
\\cell as having sonicthing to give to 
each other, that spells tlie only real 
way to acliieve tliis true intern.ltionn1 
cxl>cricnce tl~roupli school affili.~tion. 

T o  tliosc- schools tliat have ,113- 

jxoacl~ecl having tliis experience. Scl~ool 
Af3ili:ltion 11;~s pro\rcil an exciting and 
reurarclinp ;~dventure. When schools 
have achie\rcd tliis point of ~~nc lc r -  
standing there is no room for letters 
contklining ~llirascs sucli as these, 
written by n German girl -"It is hope- 
less to expect other people to  under- 
stnnd our proble~ns ant1 \vorrics." 

Rather, it is possible for :i school 
to reflect such joyful anticipation of 
sharing of projects and ideas as is incli- 
c:lted in tlie follo\ving cl~iotation from 
tlic bulletin of an American school, 
affiliated with ,I 1:rencli one: 

"This, then, is our atfiliatctl school. 
A scl~ool, in Inany ways, like our own 
-co-ed~~cational, practicing the most 
inoclern in ecl~icational techniques, in-  
terested in the creati\,ity o f  cliililrcn 
and in helping cliilclren beco111~ effcc- 
tivc ~ncmbcrs in society-a society 
\vIiic.h no longer c;ln limit itself to one 
country, but must c~nbr,ice thc- \\~orlcl, 

Soundings in Quaker Service 
( C O I I ~ I I I I I P C I  / V O ? ~ /  pnge 3 )  

score of willing hands, a neutral meet- 
ing placc'tliew are some of the ways 
in whicli the AI:SC is "worker with." 

And the fourth job-the scarcl~ for 
possible alternatives in problem areas, 
alternatives that have not yet been puh- 
licly cxplorecl-is a job tliro~igli n~liicli 
the Committee might be able to make 
its most ~inicl~ic contribution. The past 
13  years' record o f  impartial senrice to 
those in need has laid a non-partisan 
base which inspires confidence. 

The settlement of refugees; the 
East-West tension ; the disparity bc- 
tureen American food surpl~ises anti a 
hungry world ; the necessity to support 
more adeq~iately the mediation func- 
tions of the Unitcd Nations ; tlie clues- 
tion of civil rights-these arc some of 
the problems to which either-or an- 
swers will not suffice. 1rnp;lrtial study 
and implementing of possible solutions 
is the responsibility of all aware citi- 
zens. 

It has been itnpossiblc to outline o r  
illustrnte tlie full scope of the Cotn- 
~nittec's progrnln. W e  can here sug- 
gest only hrictly tlie pattern it is tak- 
ing; the possibilities lying just before 
it. It can move only so far and so 
well as those who believe in it makc 
possible. 

Our chiltlren want to be friends with 
these 1:rcncIi children who arc so like 
them and yet in many ways seem so 
different. They know there is mucli 
they can do to help these cliilclren. 
And they are beginning to realize, and 
will know m~1c11 bettcr after tlie friend- 
ship deepens. that we have much to 
learn, much to receive fro111 these 
people in 1:rnnce." 

In order to enlarge on the benefits 
and learn how to overcome tlie ob- 
stacles pointed u p  in the evaluation, 
the School Atfiliation Service will ncxi 
year work even more closcly with a 
n~icleus of cxperimcntal schools in the 
United States ant1 abrond. O n  tlic 
liorizon of this program ;Ire s~rc11 things 

Service to Labor Unions 
on International Relations 

An opportnnity 1i;is tleveloped for 
the AFSC to help sorne of the I:lbor 
cducationnl clircctors ;inel other labor 
le;~clers prepare organizccl 1:tbor to cisc 
Inore fully their opportunity to cre:ltc 
bettcr intcrnation:~l relations. Tliere 
are ;lbout 15  million mcmbers in or- 
~ i n i z e t l  1:thor tocl;ty. 

Under the direction of Ray Newton 
nncl wit11 the aid of a J.;lbor Aclvisory 
Committee co~nposccl of top 1;lbor ofti- 
ci:~ls, a ficlcl v~orkcr  pl~rs ;I small rc- 
search staff is now cleveloping cclucii- 
tional tools ancl tc-clinical knowletlge 
by which to help  ini ions to p~ib l i s l~  
articlcs, to shoua poocl films and post- 
ers, to select speakers ;~n t l  plan study 
sessions for institutes, confcrcnces, ;~n t l  
slimmer schools. 

Thc AJ:SC progrnni promotes the 
enlargement of international relations 
;~ctivity in union ed~~cntional channels, 
rather than assun~in~q any existing 
burdens no\{. carrictl by thC ~rnions. 

Any topic or tools clc-aling with in- 
ternational relations ;ind consistent 
\+,itli Friends ohjec-tives is consillcreel 
witl~in the program's spl~erc of work. 
Alrcuely rnore than n clozen t,lsks 11;1ve 
been rcquestecl by coopcrating labor 
organizations. These have incluclc~l the 
analysis of films, prcp;lmtion of dis- 
cussion and course outlines, articles for 
labor papers. information on foreign 
unions, information on trnde and t;ir- 
iffs, and information on spc;lkers. 

It is felt that there is no limit ex- 
ccpt staff c-apacity to the amount of 
fruitful work \vllich <,an be clone. 

- - /rf / ,yr7 l?~~;c-/7,11.~/ 

ns international sulnmcr work ~ 1 1 0 ~ s  
for tenclicrs and stuclcnts in tlie Uniteel 
States nnci in llurope. 

In these \vorkshops, te:~clicrs fro111 
af6liatc.d schools, consiilt;~nts, and other 
erluc:ltors will jointly explore program 
objectives, progress, 2nd clifficlrlties, 
2nd contrasts in ed~icational concepts 
and practices. These groups will bring 
international vie\vpoints into a coln- 
inon foclis. 
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In Israel 
The AFSC, in its concern for  the reconc~l~ation of Arab 

and Jew, has opened a neighborhood center in Acre, and 
begun a village agricultural project in Tu'ran, near Nazareth. 

T h e  Arab farmer cannot survive if he continues using 
primitive farming methods. It is hoped the AFSC can help 
allay suspicions and facilitate his integration into the Israel 
community. T w o  Quaker agricultural experts will assist 
Arabs in Introducing crop rotation, improving livestock, 
suggesting off-season activities. 

The villagers have formed a committee to nrork with the 
proposed two-year program, which is under the over-all I 

direction of the Israeli Ministry of Agricrllturc. Modern 
equipment loaned the village will be put to work on its 
2,000 acres, and perhaps later on nearby land owned by 
other villages. T h e  villages will pay for its maintenance 
and operation. It  is hoped that time savcd by use of ma- 
chinery can bc used for terracing hills, rcforcstation, and 
well digging. 

T o  the left are pictured the arrival of the first modern 
plow, and the primitive plowing method it will replace. 


